
JUNE -- THE PEARr WIMER To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wimer at Pendleton. Or.. Sunday,
June 9, 1918. a son.
The parents formerly lived at Sa-

lem. Mr. Wimer Ia,U4 son of Mr.
an Mrs. E. It. Wimer, 1C72 Center
street, and the baby Is their first
grandchild.BEOS. CO. Hi

long Jump skyward, perching for thepresent at $8 for oranres and $11for fine grade lemons. Jobbers price.Out cf sympathy grape fruit Is rul-ing at 17.7- - for the best. California
strawberries are practically out ofthe market, being too Mgh to com-
pete with the local product, which,
by the way. Is bringing some or thegreatest prices ever known on this
coast. Customers are buying them
In the local market at "two for a
quarter." which in about double the
price obtained In former years.

Invasion of Eastern I.cc
The Willamette valley err produc-

ers are getting another little Jolt
from market conditions Just now,
and the dealers are wondering
whether there la tome of the oil-fashion- ed

rate discrimination going
on under government regulation of
freights Two carloads of Nebraska
eggs wert recently dumped cn the
Portland market and are being dia-tribut- ed
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MUSIC

The closing recital of the year ot
the piano nunils of Prof. Frank
Church!!! was given during the week
at his studio la the opera house build-- ''
Ing. The rooms were filled with the
relatives and friends of the youag
participants. In honor of the event,
varied colored roses, combined wrth
greenery, formed pretty decorations.

The program follows:
A Mountain Idyl Kent

Velma Bennett.
Budding Flowers Anthony

Fay Wolx
Little Rogue . . . : . Langlols

Gordon Barker ,
Silver Heels Langlols

Margaret Smith .
Bagatelle : Yanasse

Thelma Flake
Robin's Lullaby ....... Krogmana

Helolse Hogan ...
Humoresque Song

Edith Young. Alice Roth
Wilms Do rem as -

Pixie Drill March Brown
Wilma Coursey

Springs Awakening .... Ctammond
Helene Gregg

Gleam of Sun&hlne -

Leolyn Barnett
Simple. Aveu. r f ; , .Thome

'Tiorothy Kappnsha
Chimes of Love ....... Englemsaa

Marie Sen alderman
Rosebud (Vocal solo) ."... .

Rita Reld ,
Twilight on the Vaters Kern

Lois Neptune
Reverie D'Amour ....... Klrkland

Edna McElhaney "

The Merry Flthermen ....... Kern
Ruby Drmger, ..

The Young Horseman. ....... Kern .

The Mountain Spring . .'
Thelma Btrdwell ' .

Grand Marche de Concert .
- Wollenhaupt

Wil ma Do reran

SAYS IT ACTED LIKE A CHARM.
Coughs or colds which persist at

this season usually are of obstinate
nature. All the more reason for.
using a reliable remedy. Mrs. Mar-
garet Smale, Iiishop, Calif., writes:
"Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Is a grand remedy. Suffered from a
cold last week, used the medicine
and it acted like a charnuT' J. C
Perry.

Republican Committee
to Meet Next Saturday

Officers will be elected at a meet-
ing of the? Marion County Republican
Central committee to be held at the '
court house next Saturday afternoon t
at 2 o'clock. Officers to be chotw-- n '

will be chairman, secretary; state"
committeeman and congressional
committeeman. Present officers are:
Chairman, It. E. Robertson, Turner;

- -pride. .,.
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Son's
OREGON State itreet near

O. B. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures. the"Rich Man Poor Man." with
Marguerite Clark. a

LIBERTY it I b o r t y near
State street. High class reels.
Tbeda Bara In Du Barry.

BUG II State between Lib-
ert

the
and High. Mutual and

Bluebird films. Special films.
Hippodrome vaudeville.

was

J M , Knerlal mpptlnr of Pa Roy

Aa cific lodge No. 50, A. F.
r. & A. M., this evening.

Work in the E. A. de
gree. Visiting brethren welcome.

k ' H
Chapman In Town

C. C. Chapman, editor of The Ore-
gon Voter, was In Salem again yes-
terday

R.
procuring date from the of-

fice of Secretary of State Olcott. a
Air. Chapman, prlbr to the primary
J election, had a desk in the press

room at the state house, but for
the time being has given up his
desk room. .

Holftum Quick Bread
The latest in the wheat-savin- g ef-

fort
are

Is. now on sale in Salem gro-
ceries' i

Visiting Soldier. Son--Mrs.

Wllford Allen, wife of. Ac-

cident
You

Commissioner Allen, is In -

Southern California visiting her son,
Niel AUen. at Camp Fremont. Mr.
Allen was a senior at Stanford mili-
tary organization. He is allowed his
senior credits and- - will be graduated
from the university next Monday. his
Wilford Allen. Jr.. who is a sopho-
more at Stanford, will return to Sa ing
lem with his mother. no

Rarmlns "Sot OnIt Jane 15
But every day is "Bargain Day" the

at J. A. Patterson, 2S5 North Com-
mercial street, a j ' "

"Engineer's Office Flooded
)A leaking radiator caused some 111.

discomfort in the office of State En--
IrlAAli Tr. r r TT Tav( vAfitArnATa a a a i as wuu vva aw- " j 'r;mornlng. Upon opening the office

,

JTnr tha Hit omnloves found an inch
or two of water on the floor and it 285
was necessary to call a janitor be-

fore any work could be done dry
shod. ....

Fishermen Have Success
Enough trout for a satisfying mess

were obtained by a Salem party that

Wis
AUTOMOBILES

Salem Velio C-o- Phone 44

)regon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
Try our Checking System on

Baggage. Claim Check for every
areel handled.

LAUNDRY Buy One
AtQUEEN Welch Electric Co.

WASHING 220 N. Com.
MACHINE Phone 953.

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

SOI United States National Bank
Building". Salem,' Oregon

Day phone , Night phono
U8

LARMER TIWUSFER
Efficiency Speed

Responsibility
We will pack, move; or store
your goods and guatantee sati-
sfaction.
Rates on Eastern Shipments
or specialty.
Piano Moving and Out-.o- f Town

Trips.

WOOD AND COTAL
. .437 SUte Street.

Qgfeu, you
canaviz.s

Sill

STORES WILL DISPLAY
(Continued from page 1)

causes.
Don't forget the day. It's only

a few days away. Lay your plans to
come to Salem next Saturday and
participate in Salem's Second An- -
naul "Feast of Bargains. Come and
bring the children with you. It will
be a day of pleasure as well as profit.

Again let us call your attention
to the Bargan Day cardr which all
Bargain Day stores will exhibit.
They will point the way to money
saving.

The following Is a list of the busi
ness houses that have already join-
ed the Bargain Day movement and
have pledged their work to offer
special Inducements to purchasers on
Saturday, June It.

Price Shoe Company, ladies and
men's shoes.

KaXoary Brothers, ladies furnish
ings.

A. W. Schrnnk. groceries and dry
goods.

Ilofttln & Creenbaant, ladles'
furnishing goods.

Hay L. Farmer Hardware Co--
hardware, cutlery, silverware, etc

F. W. Woolworth Co. Ic. 10c and
lSe goods.

Vlck lirotnera, autbnrobiles,,u tract
ors, auto supplies, etc S

Valley Motor Col, automobiles and
tractors.

l T. Darnee, men's and ladles'
furnishings, dry goods, etc.

J. It. Iioskk Tc Son. groceries and
produce.

Salem Hardware Co hardware
cutlery and silverware.

Salem Woolen Mills Store, men's
furnishing goods.

W. W. Moore, funlture and house
furnishings.

lUrtmaa Brothers Co jewelers A
opticians.

The Bootery. men's and ladles'
shoes.

J. C Penny Co men's and ladles'
furnishings, dry foods, etc
ery. etc

Roth Grocery Co, fancy and staple
groceries.

The French Shop, millinery and
millinery supplies.

Imperial Funlture Co.. fuoitures.
stoves, house furnishings, etc.

E. Ia. Stiff .ft Sob. funlture. nlanos.
talking machines.

Fitta BUrket. fish, oysters, etc
Oregon Theatre, photoplay and

raudeville house.
O. J. Schet, men's furnishing-!- ,

clothing, shoes.
U. C Shipley Co, Ladles furnish-

ings.
f Win. Gahlsdorf, The Store of
Housewares.

Fall CUy-Sele- m Lnmber Cx,
lumber, builders' harST?sre, paints,
oils, "everything In building mater-
ial."

Myrtle Knowland, Sonora phono-
graphs and music

Needlerraft Shop, . Embroidery.
Needlework, etc.

C. S. Hamilton, funlture, house
furnishings, stoves and ranges.

Buren'a Funitare Wore, funlture,
carpets, etc.

P. E. Fallerton, millinery and la-
dies' shoes.

Geo. C. Will, the pioneer music
house of Salem.

G. W. Johirfton Col. men's
clothing, hats, shoes, etc

A. r. Pari, shoes, shoe supplies,
shoe repairing.

Gale A Vk, general merchandise.
Hauser Brothers, sporting goods,

guns, ammunition, etc
The Spa, candles. Ice cream, light

lunches.
The Gray Uelle, candle, ice cream,

light lunches.
The Scotch Woolen 31111. made to

measure suits and overcoats.
Sampson at Gideon, notions, dry

goods, kitchen ware.
Watt Shlpp Co, sporting goods,

tires, etc
Bligh Theatre, motion clotures and

vaudeville.
Ye Liberty, motion pictures.
Brewer Drug Co, drugs. station-Internatio- nal

Robber Sales Co,
Gates Holeproof Urea, vuleanlxlng.
etc

Salem Automobile Col. (Chevrolet
Agency) tires and bumpers. i

IJWrt, ...

NEWS
Visited Sirvor. .h.1, 11 , ,- v tv nuuumuu aiiu re--

Sunday. In the party were Dr.n. iiin.... - ."""Msri, nr. rm inumpson,
W. Olcott and Will Kirk. Theup Silver Creek was made by

automobile.

Don't Fail To Visit
Demonstration at E. L. Stiff &

this week.

Elevator Working Again
For about a week the elevator at

state capitol building has been In
crippled condition, and when run-

ning at all going only a far as the
second floor. More power was avail-
able yesterday and O. L. Lynthecom.
elevator pilot, was able to negotiate

third floor, though at reduced
speed. Repairs being made on the
water works at the state penitentiary,
which furnish power to the elevator,

the cause of the trouble.

Hokum Quick Bread
And reduce the use of wheat, the

country needs every bushel of it.

Complaint Against Porters
Complaint has been made to the

public service commission by J. A.
Yeager of Pilot Rock that O. W.

& N. porters on the main line
between Pendleton and Baker have

habit of dusting coaches with dry
brushes while passengers are occu-
pying the seats, and causing discom-
fort by flying dust. The commis-
sion referred the complaint to of-
ficials of the road who have pron-ise- d

to correct the service Is the
complaint is well-founde- d. . Porters

Instructed to dust coaches while
trains are in transit, but are re-
quired to use dampened cloths or
brushes.

Won't Miss tho Wheat
When youv buy Holsum Quick

Bread.

State Officials Improve
Attorney General George M.

Brown, who has been confined at
home for more than a week

with pneumonia, has been improv
steadily for several days. At

.'Qme has the ailment 'become.
really serious, the physicians having
been able to hold it in check from

start. O. P. lloff, state labor
commissioner and Republican nom-
inee for state treasurer, was at the
office a few minutes yesterday, the
first time for a week. He has been

with an-intes- tinal trouble.

Green Window Shades
SOo and 66c. Wide shades, all

colors. 75c to 1 2. J. A. Patterson,
North Commercial street.

New Wievrole
Automobile used for Red Cross

campaign only. Will be sold at big
reduction. Call 225 for information.

Salt Case Strap
15c to 60c: bill folds, genuine lea-

ther, 25c to $3.50; suit case handles
35c to 50c. Shafers Harness Store,
170 South Commercial street.

m
"jriTTHE

HOTEL.
FOR vor

Comfort, bomellkGOrnTKST. at atene
rieea. Ahawtaitely fireproof.,

Cettfrally loewlral. Coavewlrat to
all earllaea.

ULKXX B. 1IITK. Mar.
WASIUXGTOX AT TWELFTH

Portia ad. Oreawa

TRACY WOOD CO.

Will supply your wants in all
kinds of wood.

16 inch Green Slabwood at
$3.00 per load.

10 load lots at $2.75 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY
t Phone 620. "

WANTED, JUNK
Ami All Klaaa ( Sat Uaa

a4aft4aW

Fall Market FHeea Special
Prirn avalel far Sacfca

Col oar ptleea afor yoa aetl
TUB PEOPLES Jl'XK at SXD

MAX!) STORK iS71 Tt. Coa.1 St. Paoa 734

I WANT SACKS AND

RAGS i'
I pay the highest cash price.
Before yon sell, get my price.
I also bay all kinds of second-ban- d

furniture and Junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
COMPANY

Tho Square Deal ITotue.
271 Chemeket St. Phone SOS

WRIGHT. To Mr.' ad Mrs. J. E.
Wright. 208 Hush street. June 9.
1918, at 9 a. ra.. a son, weight
9 pounds.
The baby has been named Omega

Jroseph Wright.
Ij

Ritl for Flrt Trip
I An tauction sale will determine

Who is to be the first person to
drive across 'the new MaTion-Pol- k

jounty bridge upon its completion
some time next month and the first
bid j to be received Is that of Henry
W Meyers who yesterday offered
S 10. for the privilege The first trip
across will be part of the celebration
attending the opening of the bridge.
Mr, Meyers" bid was announced last
night by F. T. Wrlghtman, chairman
of the celebration executive commit-
tee.

Shaver Sucre"! llai i In
B. A. Shaver has been appointed

by Secretary of State Olcott to suc-
ceed R. A. Harris in the registration
department of the secretary's office-Mr- .

Harris left Salem Saturday for
France to enter upon war Y. M. C. A.
work as soon as he has completed
a course of training at Princeton.

Demonstration of Universal Stoves
And ranges at E. L. Stiff ft Son's,

this week.

Vote of Thank Due--Much

needed repairs have at last
been made on the damaged pavement
on State street In the vicinity of the
Oregon Electric depot, where the
traveling public has been getting
bard jolts for several months past.

Partake Of Good rawtry
Baked on Universal stoves and

ranges at E. L. Stiff Son's, all this
week.

Bljf Stock Ranch Pnrchattel -

A. C. Ilohrnstedt reports the sale
to Charles F. Roy of Sydney of the
well known McClelland stock ranch
in the Big Elk valley. The tract
comprises 400 acres and the price
was in the neighborhood of $16,000.
Mr. Roy will stock it with sheep,
goats and dairy cattle.'

flats OfAll Kind
For men and women, cleaned.

blocked. Panamas bleached. Good
work. C. B. Ellsworth. 495 Court.

Increase Storage Capacity
The latest building permit Issued

from the city hall was to the Stan-
dard Oil company, which will build
a corrugated Iron addition to Its stor-
age plant near the Southern Pacific
depot..

Mayer Piano
I have a $T50 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E.
It. Stiff ft Son. 446 fuurt St.

Pattons KnJoyed Kclipse Jaunt-- Mr.

and Mrs. Hal D. Patton and
Xiiss Judith Bernstein made up one
of the Salem parties who went to
the Hood River valley to view the
total eclipse. They reported a per
fectly clear sky at that point and
were stationed where they could see
the approach of the black shadow.
Not only did they have a fine view
of the eclipse, but were charmed
with the spectacle presented by the
sunlight on Mt. St. Helens and ad
jacent crests. They returned yester
day.

Trade In Your Old Stove '

On a new Universal and visit dem-
onstration at E. L. Stiff & Son's this
week.

Water Office Jammed
Jammed to the door and with a

line of waiting extending into th
street, the office force of the Salem
Water company was busy yesterday
receiving rental money from those
who waited until the last day of
grace allowed for discount In the Ir-
rigation rents. How much was ta-
ken in during the day was not esti-
mated.

A Full line Of Hoes
Rakes, forks etc.. at bottom prices.

J. A. Patterson. 285 North Commer
cial street.

The Alumni and Alumna-e-
Willamette University will pleas

remember that the business meeting
of the association will be held in
Waller hall at 2:30 o'clock Wednes-
day, June 12. Please be there with-
out fail. . Banquet st 6:30 p. m. at
Masonic temple. Make Immediate
reservations.

Holsum Quick lire ad
A true wheat saver that you will

enjoy eating; it Is something new.

Yeomen Picnic
Wednesday evening, Juna 12. All

members meet at the west approach
of the Willamette bridge at S p. m.
Bring lunch. .V
noslneas Men's League Meet

'a a larze number of the Bus!
ness Men's) league members were
nrofent at J the meetlnr last nigm
but a. number of important subjects
were up for discussion, among oinera
the war savings stamps campaign-Thi- s

was presented by "General" Hal
Patton. and elaborated upon by Mr.
Rhoden, and In the course of the
nsulng debate It was demonstraiea

that th retail merchants of Salem
were going to get back of the move-
ment: One method of boosting will
be by means of Inserting some worn
about war saving stamps In all ad-

vertisements rnn in the dally papers.
A number of those present were ap-

pointed by the chairman to visit bus-

iness houses In their vicinities and
induce fhe proprietor! to lnainae
such lines in their advertising. In
addition to this a large number of

ZWfaa A WW r wOt Ml 1
mm Xmtm. Uiattt Mar I MM aai'aae tfrp. im w mtpmi ia l.aei a4 mf m mmm-mi-tt,
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DO YOUR BIT.1 Help the
by saving the freight

n wheat anl flour. Kallev the rail-tmm- iu

of thla annecsary conreattoa bf
atabllahliiff la your community on of

Ihw wonJorfut Amarlcaa Midget Mar-v- ml

KolUr Flour Ullla,

And Make Money.Too
tlSO to vr month can b tnado

with thla pnuMOI, SubataaUal anl
4ia"aiflcit bualnaaa.

Thl wonderful ' roller
mill la rerolutloalxln millln. Mkka

plaodid flour at a better yUU than tho
Utmamtnt riulrM. On man without
prcvloua mUUnC sperlanco caa run it
aurraaarullr. fmall coat, small power,

aay operation anahleo It to make a
"Better Barrrl of Flour Cheaper." Vo
ran aark your floor aader our nationally
adrertlxd traad "FLavo.

Our ferric TWpart-tne- nt

Inepecta your prod-
uct each month freo
and keep you up toquality. tlas of mill
from IS to 1 barrelaper day. You caa alartwith tho email alia Ifyou hay fllOe to la-e-t.m Sold OB It day
zreo trial.

Writ far oar
aapei in of ana Pufo
an aU ewer the Ui
AaU-Ataaw- ka Hal Co.

S46-S- 52 Truat Eldtf.
Owcnaboro. Ky. (Jit)

the merchants will undertake to sell
stamps throughout the campaign.
nr. unrxien empnasizea tne neea or
energetic work by pointing out the
fact that with half the year about
gone, very few of the counties had,
thus far raised 10 per cent of their
quo'.as.

Irrigation for 101
For the nurnos of trvinr to make

the Irrigation service more satisfac
tory tne city win oe divided into two
districts in that !lrh r1ttrlt will
get the full service of the slant nnoi
the day it irrigates.

The plan is to have the houses
which bear even numbers on the
streets irrigate onlv en UonitiT
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, and
tne nouses which bear odd numbers
on t,he streets irrigate only on Tues-
day. Thursday. Saturdav and Snndar
This plan will permit every house to
irrigate tour days out of each week.

ine purpose ot me Water Com-
pany in furnishing water for rri?.
tion Is not to furnish all the water a
person can run through the hose in
the six Irrigation hours "every day.
but to furnish enough-wate- r to keep
me lawn in condition. To use more
thaa enough is a waste. We will
numn the usual amount of wifar an
hope to furnish It more satisfactorily.

&aiem water Light A Power Co.
- j ' '

,

Newport Very Much Awak-e-
Manager Jenks. of the Willamette

valley Prune association, returned
recently from Newport, where he
spent a few days with his family. He
reports mat Newport and vicinity ar
storm centers of activity, there beinr
several new spruce camps opening up
In that section, and a long stretch of
rauroad under construtclon about
the bay.

Player Piano
I have a 1750 Slns-e-r nlarer ntano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor
tunity for anyone wanting a high
graoe instrument at a low price. E
U Stiff & Son. 446 Court St.

Will Kmploy Keener
The golfing club Is making ar-

rangements to employ a keeper of
the grounds, who wil lnot only car.!
for the club properties but will give
new beginners instruction in the
great game of golf. He wil lalso be
on hand to serve refreshments.
Among other utilities to be added to
the club house is a telephone. The
drive for new membership has re-

sulted In the addition of over forty
names to the roll, the fees being con
siderably reduced for this purpose.
After fifty new members have been
secured the fees will be restored to
thefr former price. About fifty peo--
pl e enjoyed themselves at the
grounds Sunday.

Fruit Price Spectacular
Dealers In citrus fruits will soon

! romnHled to resort to triangula
tion In estimating the altitude of Cal- -

ifornia and Florida products, and tne
manufacturers of lemonade will have
to utilize chemicals In order to save
thmiYML Within the oast week
oranges and lemons have maae a

1

We are receiving daily a
fresh shipment of fish from
Newport,

Tresh fish of all kinds.
Halibut, Lin; Cod, Salmon
Trout, Crab and Bazor Clams
now in season.

,

fitt's Market
at m M m9W a.

. i 4 uonr oirce h

Is beinr ouoted by shippers In the
Sale mfield. It costs 21 cents to
ship a case of eggs from her to Port-
land. Does the Omaha shipper get
a better rate than that on a haul of
1500 miles?

Xatv OffUae Send. Th
Nevy Recruiting Officer Adams

sent out three recruits yesterday
from the local office. Thev were
Perry B. Arant of Monmouth, who
goes as a musician, and Uarrel M.
Scbultz or Dallas, and Frank II. Ktm-me- l.

both seamen in the second clasj
of the reserves.

Highway Is Enjoy
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clough return-

ed yesterday from a motoring trip to
Portland where they went to tonr
the Columbia highway. They drove
the entire length to Cascade locks.
Accompanying them home were their
daughter. Mrs. W. . BIshCop of Port-
land and her young son, Arthur Mal-
colm.

Soldier Has Furlough
Dr. R. Meurlc Roberts has been

home on a furlough from Bremerton
for a visit with his mother. Mrs.
Jane Roberts. 345 South Winter
street, and other Salem relatives.

Automobile Is Found
An automobile belonging to lid.

Siegmund of Stayton was stolen irom
State street, at the front of the Cross
meat market. Saturday nlgnt. oui

fnnnd airlT Snndar on Winter
street The theft is attributed to Joy
riders. The condition of the gasoline
tank and the oil reservoirs Indicated
that the machine had neen run sev
eral hours. '

" 'lavie Beat Mriiol
Davies defeated Mcnois yesierua. r.rn- - In a tonnla match fOT th.auci uwu

championship of Willamette univer
sity. All tnree seis were n.ri wnn hr DaVleS 7-- 5. NiChOlS

won the second set 8-- 6 and the third
was taken by Davies e- -. in""""
was the best that has been pla
this year. Both men played fine
tennis throughout the contest.

T IT.Va." ' a f aa.Only one case waa oi...- - Kaf r Wolla acainst Wilson.
suit for damages following an auto
accident on the streets or baiem. .

. .. .till riahatlnr at the hourlull w ma wv... "
of closing last night. . The court also
made a beginning upon me ww
Ulverstead against Broughton, suit
for money.

Are MjuI Miriners "

... worn rlren tneOalCiu mcu - -- ' -
.i. cv.ln. Arrm hT Al KaderAl J Bill. u O

temple, Portland, at the Eleventh
street playhouse saturuay anemwu

.were: Freaencg i. tmpwri,
liam H. psrehen. Edward Rosteln.
Meade C. Pettys. David W. Eyre.
Fred u. Bucntei ana uiyae j.
At thA rvart Hott.se

vnti nf anneal was filed br Mary
M.Toster. from the county court. In
the estate of J. L. Foster, ueceasea.
rwroo Ujined In the case of Emma
O. Lange ag Inst A. F., McAtee. grant
ing to plalntlfr title to certoin reai
properties. Answer and cross-complai-nt

filed by delendent in the case
of Nellie Turnldge against tienry
Tnmiitn anit for divorce. Final
account filed by administratrix In
the estate of Carl urletxne, deceased.
iiaMirt nf TcntrIx in the estate oi
Martin ftiesr. deceased, showing the
distribution to heirs of the sum of
(is 9H4.27. First naturalization na- -

nr iftsued to Rernhild M. jonans- -
nn nf Salom. a Swedish subject: and

to Martha Psetah of Salem, a uerman
nhiort of fireat Britain. Marriage

license issued to Thomss F. Faught
.mt to! viola. Miller, both or Sa
lem. Complaint In the case of Henry
Schott against A. 3. Miner et j.
suit to recover on note, uencn war-

rant irtued for the arrest of Alva
iir.if who refused to annear and
testiry In the case of State against
Delbett Kiggs. Decree Issued in the

rr Thomas Winn aralnst G. F.
Terhune. suit to acquire title to real
nrnnertv. rlTlna title to nlaintur
vtntinn fiiprf tT attorney for Ernest
Blue for postponement of suit to
September term in order that
he might secure counsel and expert
iccountant to canvass accounts. Blue
may return to Alaska pending his
trial. Order Issued appointing C

r nnharii. W. H. Sorts and C. B.
Webb appraisers In the estate of Ell
Warren, deceased

REMEMBER THE MAMMOTH
AFCTIOX SALE

Jnne 18th at Turnldze farm, near
Talbot on Oregon Electric of live
stock and farm Implements.

More Than 700,000 Yanks
Sent to France to Fight

WASHINGTON'. June 10. Mone
than 700.000 American soldiers have
been sent to France Secretary Baker
said today In a speech to the French
"blue devils" who came to the Unit-a- wl

states to aid in the third liberty
loan campaign. Mr. Baker's last of
ficial announcement some weeks ago
was that mora than half a million
had gone over.

i

mi
secretary, N. D. ElIiott,.Salem; Uta
committeeman. Frank Itavey, Salem,
while the late H. A. Johnson was'4'
congressional committeeman. Some
other business will coma before the M
meeting.

Our Daily Prices
Wool Bags. . ...... .5!c
White Cotton Bags ..2c
Shodr Bags lc
Sacks .9c to 15VaO

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Salem's Leading Junk
Dealers

Corner of Center and Court
Phone 70S ,

Watch for announcement on
Sunday

If you value your car Lave it repaired at the

Highway Garage
" Saxon and Elgin Six Service
1000 SonlH Commercial Street


